
Melissa Spitznogle 
President and Sauerkraut 
937-681-7823 
dspitznogle@woh.rr.com 

1. Oversee functions of the team with the assistance of the appropriate board member(s).  

2. Serve as Blue Dolphins representative at league meetings  

3. Schedule and conduct all team board meetings  

4. Arrange new swimmer and parent clinic and swim suit fitting. 

5. Required cosigner on all bank accounts.  

6. Maintain current team SSA rep contact information.  

7. Meet with facilities and negotiate practices and meets. 

8. Manage computer/website in conjunction with computer manager. 

Lori Camp 
Vice President and volunteers 
937-416-2980 
lcamp@woh.rr.com 

1. Organize all workers for setup and tear down of home dual meets.  

2. Schedule timers, lane slip distributors, runners, scorers, concession workers, stroke and turn judges, and meet 

official at home meets. 

3. Schedule lane slip distributors, stroke and turn judges and timers for away meets.  

4. Schedule of all workers for championships.  

5. Provide hosipitality for workers during home meets. 

6. Act as President when se/she is not available. 

7. Procurement, maintainance and storage of equipment.  

Diana Patterson 
Treasurer 
937-623-7880 
Diana.patterson@athletesinaction.org 

1. Provide balance statement and budget figures to Board as needed for meetings.  

2. Write checks as needed to pay all bills for coaches’ reimbursement, swim team equipment, materials, 

ribbons, food items, etc. 

3. Keep all swim team financial records up to date. 

4. Provide cash boxes with start-up cash for all necessary events.  

5. Procurement and payment of insurance policy.  

6. Generate any required end of fiscal years documentation. (1099’s, etc.) 

7. Provide reimbursement to board members with approved expenses and valid receipts.  

8. Arrange for lifeguards as needed for meets or end of the year party. 

9. Reimburse lifeguard expenses. 

10. Manage Gear Bucks from TeamUnify website. 

Meredith Florkey 

Secretary 

937-902-3808 

mlflorkey@gmail.com 

1. Record minutes of all board meetings and publish them to all board members at the meeting. 

2. Maintain all registration records. 

3. Provide current rosters to all board members, coaches, and team members. (e-mail, home and cell phone 

#s, swimming seniority)  

4. Maintain and distribute by-laws.  

5. Update all information and forms for each year including registration and scheduling.  

6. Maintain and distribute driving directions to away meets, championship meet, etc.  

7. Provide write-ups about our team to local publications.  (Good News Friday). 

8. Provide any necessary written correspondence. 
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Rachel Kelley 

Coach Liason 

937-286-9097 

rmkrotz.kelley@gmail.com 

1. Conduct coaches’ meeting and organize their work schedule.  

2. Organize a training schedule for coaches and CITs so there is continuity of leadership on the coaching 

staff.   

3. Help coaches divide duties and create a supportive working relationship with each other and CITs who 

will grow into the job in future years. 

4. Contact previous year’s coaches to determine their intentions for the upcoming season.  

5. Set up selection committee to interview for coaching positions, conduct interviews and present 

recommendations to board when completed.  

6. Handle all complaints, problems and concerns between swimmers, parents and coaches.  

7. Attend all meetings with coaches and assist in setting their work schedule.  

8. Procure coaches gifts for the end of the year.  

9. Determine if meet should be discontinued due to lightning or insufficient light for simmer’s safety. 
David Friedhoff 

Computer 

513-673-9724 

david@friedhoff.us 

1. Manage computer/website in conjunction with President. 

2. Organize scoring at home meets.  

3. Instruct scoring assistants in the process.  

4. Assist in scoring at away meets.  

5. Provide copy of scoring sheets to visiting team, coach and president at home meets.  

6. Maintain all swimmers’ time in a database and provide records as needed to Awards Manager and coaches.  

7. Maintain team record times.  
Ann Handle 

Awards/Ribbons 

937-926-5939 

fourhandles@yahoo.com 

1. Inventory ribbons at the beginning of the year and order any additional that may be needed.  

2. Instruct all ribbon workers and write ribbons at home meets.  

3. Distribute ribbons to swimmers and maintain ribbon box.  

4. Write and distribute Personal Best Ribbons.  

5. Coordinate end of season awards program. (location, food, trophies)  
Charolette Austin 

Special Events Coordinator 

937-470-8335 

charlotteaa@woh.rr.com 

1. Coordinate team pictures.  

2. Order and distribute spirit wear.  

3. Coordinate Sauerkraut Festival fundraiser booth (Melissa is filling this role) 

4. Organize participation in July 4
th
 parade and other community events. 

5. Coordinate additional fundraisers, if needed.  

6. Coordinate end of season awards program.  (location, food, trophies) 
McKenna Warfel 

Head Coach 

513-460-7596 

warfel.2@wright.edu 

1. Motivation of the team in a positive manor.  

2. Attend Board of Directors and/or League meetings as required.  

3. Attend each practice and instruct swimmers on competitive swimming technique and racing strategies. 

4. Prepare the pool for practice and assure equipment is properly stored after practice.  

5. Attend each meet, supervise warm-ups, provide constructive feedback and support to the swimmers after 

competition.  

6. Complete meet entries and lane slips for each meet  
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7. Represent the Team on administrative matters at the Swim meets  

8. Follow league responsibilities designated for coaches.  

9. Attempt to resolve any parent, swimmer, coach conflicts.  

10. Train CITs with the expectation that they may fulfill the role of head coach one day. 

11. Communicate any concerns to the Coaches Liason.  

Katherine Spitznogle 

Coach 

 

Coy 

Coach 

 

CIT #1 

CIT #2 

CIT #3 

 


